Northwest
Community Policing Council

Zoom Meeting: 06-15-2022

Approximately 24 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and council members.

CPC members present Marsella Duarte, Thomas Borst, Dr. Stephanie Mack, Terra Bernheisal, Rachel Donovan, Jeff Miller, Karen Schwartz

CPC members not present: Chanda Vigil, Mike Suttle

1. **Call to Order**: 6:03 PM
2. **Approval of Agenda**: Approved
3. **Approval of May Minutes**: Approved
4. **City of Albuquerque Performance and Innovation Officer Haley Kadish**
   - Project scope
   - Northwest Area Commands PRT (Proactive Response Team)
   - Community Policing staffing considerations
   - Performance objective – based approach
   - Quantify directed calls for service workload
   - Quantify available capacity
   - Calculate unobligated time

5. **Crime report NW Area Commander David Saladin**
   - APD down in every crime category
   - PRT police doubled the proactive results from last year in traffic violations, DWI arrest
   - Use of Force for may
     - 120 arrest in felony/misdemeanor/warrants
     - 1 use of force
   - Staffing
     - 1 Sgt.
     - 4 officers
     - Supplements 3 watches: graveyards, swing and day. Each has 1 PRT officer totaling 3.
   - Contacting business: Created an information sharing network from west bluff to cottonwood. If an offender is in the area the businesses will contact each other and the PRT team will go into that area and be prepared in case a crime takes place.
• Pete Gelabert NW Crime Prevention Specialist
  o June 1st had coffee with a cop at the donut mart
  o In July there will be coffee with a cop.
  o Walgreen got in contact with NW area command to do a Taco with a cop in July date unknown at 3400 Coors NW

• Property Crime for the month of May
  o Auto burglaries – 34 previous month it is down
  o Residential burglaries – 6 previous month it is down
  o Stolen vehicles – 43 increased
  o Commercial burglaries – 15 (February)
  o March – 6 Commercial burglaries

6. Sgt Pete Silva Recruiting unit
• Identify areas to bring in more officers. Looking at applications and deciding who will be a successful candidate. Each recruiter gets 100 candidates, but that number decreases due to the testing. The recruiters stay in contact with the candidate who are responding and interested in joining APD.
• Their goal was to seat 62, but this upcoming class seated 32 cadets. Next class at CNM seated 20 cadets.
• There is a $500 referral for city employees and APD officers if they refer an individual and they successfully complete the academy, and on the job training.
• Awards and recognitions to officers who recruit five or more individuals to attend the academy.

7. Approval of May minutes – Approved
8. Next meeting July 20, 2022 at 6PM
• Presentations: bicycle patrol
9. Meeting adjourned 7:23 PM

To watch the Northwest CPC June Council Meeting, please click the link below:

Topic: Northwest Community Policing Council
Date: June 15, 2022, 6:00 PM Mountain Time (U.S. and Canada)

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/nU-PZI_EXPDH_P7fR-vxcTAnNYXS8Fk-cCP5WrsSuuZducD5H4MsgQ2wS8Xdkrej.16N8_zLh2FjRwe-?startTime=1655337753000